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Of 38 Signed as- - Candidates
for Crew 35 Report at

Shell House.

ANNUAL REGATTA IN JULY

Coach Hart look to Portland Oars-

men to Make Sweep In Event at
Vancouver, B. C. Smoker

Arone Enthusiasm.

If In numbers there Is strength,
Portland Rowing: Club's Summer future
Is assured. Thlrty-elsh- t men signed
the crew candidates register at last
Monday night's smoker and 35 of the
men reported at the shell-hou- se dock
Tuesday night to Captain A. A. Ffaen-de- r

and Coach R. C. Hart.
This Is the largest turn-o- ut for sev-

eral years. .Many of the men are prom-
ising oarsmen. Coach Hart was dili-
gently at work all week: he had seven
four-oare- d crews on the water Tues-
day night and five-- fours out each
evening the remainder of the week. He
has been putting the new men at work
In the training "gig" and sending them
over the mile course at leisurely speed,
rowing for form.

The appearance of Coach Harb this
early in the year Is unprecedented and
rowing Interest is at high pitch. It Is
the ambition of Coach Hart to make a
clean sweep at the annual regatta of
the North Pacific International Asso-
ciation of Amateur Oarsmen to be held
at Vancouver. B. C. under the auspices
of the Vancouver Boat Club. July 11--

Portland athletes won four of six
events last July at Sawnlgan Lake,
near Victoria, and they have won a
majority of events at the past three
regattas: U1J prospects seem good.

The rousing smoker and entertain-
ment Jt the club house last Monday
night Is largely responsible for the en-

thusiasm displayed during the week by
the crew aspirants. Stirring speeches
were made by President H. E. Judge.
Captain Pfaender. Coach Hart and
William Patton. all of whom are vet-
eran oasmen. More than 300 attended
the meeting.

The purpose of the meeting was to
spur the oarsmen on to training. That
Its mission was accomplished may be
seen by the following list of names of
men who have asked to be placed on
the training squad: A. A. l'faender.
captain: R. C. Hart coach: E. C. Sam-mon- s,

H. O. Chlckerlng. J. W. Mathena.
i. M. Faher. George W. Bates. Jr.. J. H.

Keller. William Van Hoomissen. Ed
Windeler. H. S.. Bigelow, Couture,
George W. Butler. J. O. Phelan, Leon-
ard Woodland. Walter Reslng. C. M.
Dyrlund, E. A. Hanson. Arthur A. Allen.
V. L. Stone. Sam R. MafTett. L. Llew-
ellyn. V. E. Stone. Fred R. Newell, H.
W. Gammle. T. H. Webster, George
Kelly, E. L. Smuckler. V. L. Hamlin.
O. H. MrFaul. George Erdner. J. Lets.
Stuart I. Weill. Arnold E. Johnson.
C. V. Deuly, S. M. Boqulst, G. G. Wy1d.
P. O. Cooper. A. W. Stringer, Blondie
Gregory and James Havely.

.

R. K. Myers, bow oar In the cham-
pionship 1912 Junior four, returned to
Portland for a few days after having
been in the mountains for several
months, and sat In the three-sea- t of the
senior four last Sunday morning. He
has been called out of the city again
and will not return In time to row this
year. Myers appeared last Styday
with a French mustache, but the hir-
sute adornment did not adorn Monday.

f
E. C Gloss, whom many bellev. to

be the best sculler of all time In the
Pacific Northwest, Is rowing out every
day. Gloss says he's out for recrea-
tion, but Dame Rumor has It that he's
going to make a noise like a "come
back." This In Gloss' fourteenth year
with the Portland Rowing Club. He has
many times been Pacific Coast singles
champion.

A new shipment of oars has arrived
from England, including four pairs of
sweeps. The consignment was from
Ayllng & Sons of . Riverside. Putney,
who products are universally known.

That trio of veterans H. E. Judge.
R. C, Hart and William Patton who
addressed the clubmen at their Inspira-
tion meeting Monday night, showed
that they have Ore In their speech If
not the old-tim- e "ginger" with the oar
and sweep. They are Indeed veterans:
H. E. Judge sat the bow seat In the
crew of 1889; "Dick" Hart rowed No. 2
in a crack four of 1893 and 1894. and
"Billy" Patton was Pacific Coast cham-
pion sculler .In 1893 and Northwest
champion in 1900-0- 1.

That the Coeur D'Alene Boat Club
might pattern Its boa t after the. local
training craft, an outrigger of the new
training barge has been sent to the
Idaho city and the "gig" is temporarily
out of commission. The barge Is out
of commission at Just the time when
it Is most needed, but the word sports-
manship means more than the mere
word with boat clubs.

The second Informal dancing party
will be held at the club house Thurs-
day night.

The James Bay Athletic Association
of Victoria. B. G, has extended the
Portland Rowing Club an Invita-
tion to participate In a re-
gatta to be held In Victoria
Harbor. August 4.' A carnival week hasfen arranged with water sports play-
ing prominent part. , It Is possible thatthe local boat club will send a crew
to the race meeting.

SEA-LIO- X irooTrxG SPORT

Visitors at Seaside Entertained by
Hat ties at Sea,

SEASIDE. Or.. May 10. (Special.)
Visitors to Seaside have been quick to
discover the novel entertainment of
watching the shooting of sea-lio-

from the end or the pier. Every day,
since the fishing season' began, a great
herd has been playing In the breakersalong the beach. Every now and again
a herd of seals meets up with a num-
ber of sea-lio- and then there is a
marine war. There , seems to be a
carefully arranged contest, for after
much diving and splashing of water,
a mass meeting follows and both seals
and sea-lio- fly at each other with a
flashing of glistening brown bodies
and the water becomes alive with foam
and froth. Frequently, after the bat-
tle, wounded animals are found floun-
dering in the surf, trying In vain to
keep in the deep water.

At the last session of the Legisla-
ture, the Clatsop County delegation
succeeded In having passed a bill plac-
ing a bounty on the scalps of the sea-lio- n

and the small boys patrol Clat-
sop beach dally In hope of killing a
sea-lio- n and of obtaining the bounty
The sport is not all together confined
to the boys, for a number of men with
larger caliber rifles, make dally trips
along the beach when the tide is com-
ing in, taking shots at the small specks
of the sea-lio- as they dive through

Ontralia and Chchatls Horsemen
Arrange for Matinees.

CHEHALIS. Wash., May 10. (Spe
cial.) The Centralia and Chehalls
Driving Club waa organized lan night
at tne soutnwest vasnington lair,
grounds, midway between the Twin
cities, there being a good attendance of
horsemen. Robert Somcrviile was
chosen president, George R. Walker
secretary and A. T. Carr treasurer. A
large number of owners of horses in the
two cities and business men wno wisn
to encourage the plan have taken mem
bershlD.

It Is planned to hold a series of
matinees twice a montn at tne rair-groun- ds

track with three sulky events
and one or two running races.

There are many splendid driving
horses owned In this section and some
good sport Is anticipated when the club
gets Its programme unoer way.

DOG AWARDS DEFENDED

FRANK E. AVATKIXS STANDS BY

JCDGE THOJ1AS.

Explanation of Misunderstanding at
Sad Francisco Show Is Given by

Portland Witness.

Malformed street canines did not cap-
ture prizes from blue-bloo- d, bottle-fe- d

box-do- at the San Francisco kennel
show last month. , At least, Frank E.
Watklns. of the Portland
Kennel Club, who was on the ground.
thinks the awards made by Judge
George S. Thomas were fair.

"The fuss over the awards resulted
from a misinterpretation by a San
Francisco woman who knew almost
nothing about dogs," said Mr. Watklns
yesterday.

"The mlxup was unique. Mrs. Fen-wic- k,

about whom the storm centered,
had purchased the famous prize win
ner, Khartoum, whose string of ribbons

"

totalled nearly 400. In the specials
Khartoum was beaten by Mackworth
Bertie, known In England as Pleasant
Bertie, the greatest lightweight bull
In the British Kingdom. This dog,
owned now by A. B. Korbe'.l, beat Khar
toum last Fall and incidentally won
third place at New York In February.

"It deserved to win over Khartoum,"
said the Portland expert "Mrs. Fen- -
wick raised no fuss when her dog lost
the first special ribbon. She did go
ud Into the air like a kangaroo, how
ever, a moment after the award was
made, when Judge Thomas walked over
to a novice dog and handed out anoth-
er special ribbon. She Imagined then,
for sure, that Khartoum was being dis-
criminated against, and, calling her so-

cial frirnds about bar. swept haughtily
from the hall.

"As a matter of fact." added Mr. Wat-kin- s,

laughing. "Her dog was not eligi-
ble against the novices because her
prize winner was barred."

The American Kennel Club has ruled
against professionals as Judges but the
Pacific Advisory Committee, the West-
ern branch, is still holding out. The
Eastern supporters at San Francisco
linked forces with Mrs. Fenwlck and
thus a slight misunderstanding appears
to have been magnified Into a minia-
ture war.

Mr. and Mrs. Watklns returned last
week from their extended sojourn In
California.

Motorboat Notes

The Portland Motorboat Club's an-

nual cruise to Wilson vllle on May 17

and 18 will be a banner one according
to Commodore Boost. "Judging from
the present Interest in the club's an-

nual cruise to Wllsonvllle I expect
the coming event to be far better than
any previous outing of the club," said
Mr. Boost yesterday. "There has been
a rumber of new pleasure boats con-
structed and all the owners have de-

clared their Intentions of being mem
bers of the Wilsonville party.

George Klnnear. who is a member of
the press committee of the Portland
Motorboat Club will represent the
Portland organization at the Ameri
can Power Boat Association meeting
In New York this year, should the
club decide to send a delegate.

M. H. E. von der Werth. a promi
nent Portland motorboat builder. Is of
the opinion that the coming season
will find more pleasure and racing
boats on the Willamette and Columbia
than in any previous years.

.

C. L. Smith's Wlllapa, an ot

pleasure motorboat Is one of the oldest
boats on the Willamette. It has been
in active service for the past 27 years.

The Charmalee, C. V. Copper's cham
pion endurance motorboat of the world.
will attempt to break its own record of
218 miles early In June when a trip to
Astoria and back twice, a distance of
over 400 miles will be attempted.

George W. Kendall has put his pleaa.
ure motorboat, the Sylph, In condition
for the coming season.

Dr. Jack Tates, commodore of the
Oregon Yacht Club, expects. to make a
number of pleasure trips In his Bllllkln
this season.

Ed Ryan has finished Installing an
engine In his new pleasure boat. Faye
ni, and the water craft will be
launched In the near future. Mr. Ryan
expects to take the boat on the Port-
land Motorboat Club's annual orulse to
Wllsonvllle on May 17 and 18.

The Raynor Shine, C W. Raynor's 30- -
footer, has been overhauled. The hull
has been repainted and the boat is In
first-clas- s condition.

Elwood Wiles, trustee of the Port-
land Motorboat Club had his Sea Wolf
overhauled tor the coming season.

A new wheel has been put on the
Margaret, John Mclntyre's...

J. L. Scarth has bought a second
hand hull and has fixed up a good 26-fo- ot

pleasure boat containing a Dew
engine. ...

H. B. Hubank is having, a 38-fo- ot

pleasure motorboat constructed that
will be aole to travel 25 miles an hour.
The boat will contain a
engine and win Be ready for use In
the near future.

Johnny Wolff may feature the Wll
sonvllle cruise of the Portland Motor-bo- at

Club, scheduled for May 17-1- 8,

with his Oregon woirr n. The de
signer of the new speed craft has of
fered to put Ais boat through Its usees
In a competition at Wilsonville If the
club will hang up a suitable trophy.

Commodore noosi expects at least 30
boats to participate In the run to .Wll-sonill- e.

one of the big annual features
of the club. The Oregon City locks will
be open for the first section of the
party at o'clock next Saturday after
noon. The second section will go
through Sunday morning.

r
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THBKK SPI.KID PIC1I RCS F THE OREGON WOLF II, J. K. WOLFF'S
THI4.L SPIN' LA"T MJDT. THK CRAFT AVERAGED BETTER THAN 40
WOLFF IS SATISFIED THAT IT WILL REACH ABOVE 4S BY ASTORIA

SHOOT OPENS TODAY

Struggle for Chingren Chal

lenge Cup Attracts.

70 to 80 WILL COMPETE

Gnu' Cracks From AVasblngtop, Ore

gon, Utah,' Idaho and Montana
to Gather at Kenton Traps. .

Tourney Proper Tomorrow.

Ti fi.at annual shoot of the Port
ion rsuniClub. introducing the class
competition, or. Portland system, will
tart on the Kenton traps this aner-noo- n

with a 100-bl- rd practice event and
the first of a two-da- y struggle for the
Chingren challenge trophy. From 70 to

n Khnntnra from Oregon. Washington,
Idaho, Montana and Utah will compete
In the tourney proper, wnion opens to-

morrow and closes Tuesday.
The lure of 1600 added money, Ihe
n.lnl(nn In thn ftVBtem Of SOOOttng

and the fact that It Is the first: sec-

tional shoot of the year will make. the
KULIJCl'll

. .i i wi ....Aa,ti.0-ii-. . evnerta- "one

fit the most noteworthy of tne season. j
The men will compete in u. wnmoco,
A for men averaging better than 90, B

for men better than 85 but below 0,

aid C for those unaer bo. . ;

u .1 k I n n.rend Can.
. nractlrit event ofi. a r r th... hii.h win h. for 100 targets.1

ODttonal sweepstakes, the shoot proper
Will consist I IWO JUU-ui- iu etui"
dally and- - the matches for the Chin-
gren trophy. Frank Relhl. of Tacoma,
L.u. m,T:-. anil. . will defend it. TheIIUIU3 4 - V .
event Is of 100 blrda, 5 entrance fee.:

President. J. K. L'ninson ana oecrc-tar- y

J: A. Addleman, of the Portland
un Clue, nave worin8 iiu ir. twMlr. nninRrlnr for theLJl B ywi " - - ' '

meet. Three traps are In perfect con-
dition, tents and lunch stands are on
the ground' and targets and. ammuni-
tion are. on hand.

Eight professionals, who are Inelig-
ible to compete for the cash prises.
will be here. They are: Posten. Dry-de- n

and Fisher, of Seattle; Holohan.
Reed and Morris, of Portland: Relhl,
ot Tacoma, ana merger, oi opun.ue.

raiiornlm to Send Men. - v
Among the' men who will compete In

Ellis. Abraham, Howe. Culllspn and
Morrison, or rorusna, ur. duu, duq
Ko mpp, Mouuen ana oeav-e- or nu- -
gene: F". M. Troeh, Van Atta and r.

. . Washt Ted Conner.., C J . VI u. " - - r

Tacoma; Francis, La Conner, Wash.;
Iteison. lacoit, ai.From 12 to 20 men ware expected
from California, but Los Angeles Is
holding a shoot opening today, and the
vnflltlnr dates hurt the Portland
meet to this extent

Shoottnr will commence? on the Ken

5 '

:::s::5s:,:fiis:

5

ton traps at 9:30 o'clock each morn-
ing.

Varstly Raco Is Postponed.
CAMBRIDGE." Mass.. May 10. A stiff

northwester that swept the lower
reaches of the Charles River prevented
the race today between the varsity
crews of Princeton, University of Penn-
sylvania and Harvard. ; The referee.
Lieutenant Jonas Ingram, of the bat-
tleship Nebraska, postponed he strug-
gle until Monday forenoon, subject to
faculty approval.

The three crews waited all afternoon
for the gale to subside, while ' several
thousand persons shivered on the river
bank. Just before sunset the referee
ran down the course and found condi-
tions prohibitive. .

LOCAL BOATS WILL RACE

SPEEDERS TO GO TO SEATTLE
- POTLATCH EVENT. .

r

Oregon Voir II and Swastika II -- to
Represent Portland at Bleet

In Jnly.

Portland will bs represented .at the
Seattle Potlatch motorboat races, July
IS to 20, by the Oregon Wolf 1L, and
the Swastika II.. two of the fastest
speeders on the Paclflo Coast.

- Upon learning that large cash prises
were off ered for ' the winners In the
Seattle meet, R. F. Cox.' owner of the
Swastika 1L, Immediately declared his
Intention of entering his --boat. Mr.
Cox has had w ot hull built
for the engine, . which
furnished power for his ot Swas
tika. .The boat was launched several
days ago and. will be given Its. initial
tryout in the near future.. Although
a Mr. Cox will be unable to
enter In this class as he has installed
more power In this class than Is al-

lowed. He ' will enter - the ot

class and ' free-for-a- ll at Seattle as
well as at Astoria on July 2,- 4 and S,

during the annual Astoria Regatta.
Seattle speed-bo- at ..enthusiasts are

of the opinion that there will be at
least six starters, all ablevto'make
more than 40 miles an hour. In-th- e

grand free-for-a- ll race. In the ot

class it is predicted that 12 or more
hydroplane racers, ' mostly new boats,
will compete. -

' Dark horses are expected to bob up
In many parts of the Northwest .when
the big racing meets are held, during
the latter part of July and August.

Johnny Wolff, part owner of the rac-
er bearing bis name, declares that he
would have the Oregon Wodf II In ac-

tion during the Seattle Potlatch, If the
date would not conflict with the' As-

toria regatta- - The dates of both these
meets makes It Impossible for any
racer to enter both competitions with-
out any trouble. ' ..-

Mr. Wolff expects to have his boat
out today for Its third speed i test on
the Willamette River. Last Sunday
the boat averaged better than 40 miles
in hour in a le test With the
proper balancing of the boat's weight, I

the owner expects to et better speed. '

.....5 ; 'i:;viSfcii.(S:' "i
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NEW AQUATIC PRODUCT, ON A
MILES AN HOUR ON THE TRIP AND
REGATTA WEEK IN JULY.

OLD ELI IS WINNER

Princeton Loses Track Meet

by Four Points.

YALE 601-- 2, TIGERS 561-- 2

Victory Is Not Won Until Next to
Last Event Had Been Decided

and High Wind Proves Inter-

ference to College Athletes.

PRINCETON, May 10. Yale today
won the annual track meet with Prince-
ton. The final score was:.

Tale 60 v. Princeton 56.
The victory was not won until the

next to the last event had been de-

cided. The weather waa cold for this
time of the year and a high wind In-

terfered : with - the athletes. To this
was due the slow time in some events.

Summary:
. Shotput Won by .Ross, .Yale; Long-stree- t,

Princeton, second; Baker, Yale,
third. Distance, 42 feet. 6 inches.

Two-mi- le run Won by Stickney,
Princeton; Morrison, Princeton, second;
Lyman, Yale, third. Time, 10:03 6.

One-mil- e run Won by MacKenzle,
Princeton: Curtis, Princeton, second;
Smlth, Yale, third. Time, 4:33.'

440-ya- rd run Won by Wllkle, Yale;
Chaplin, Princeton, second; Wallace,
Princeton, third.. Time, 52 5.

120-ya- rd hurdles, won by Potter,
Yalef Smith, Yale, second; Sheddon,
Yale, third. Time, 15 5.

' 100-ya- rd dash Won by 'Captain
Thomas, Princeton; Cornell, Tale, sec-
ond; Rudell, Yale,-third- . Time, 10 5.

Polo vault Won by Wagoner, Yale;
Flske, Princeton, second; Achilles,
Yale, third. Height. 12 feet, six Inches.

Hammer throw Won by Talbot,
Yale,. Pickett, Tale, second; Cooney,
Tale,, third. Distance, 138 feet, 7V4
inches.

880-ya- rd run Won by, Brown, Tale;
McKenzle. Princeton, seoond; Cooley,
Princeton, third. Time, 1:66.

220-ya- rd hurdlesWon by Mason,
Princeton; Potter,' Yale, second; Bryan,
Princeton, third. Time, 27.

220-ya- rd dash Won by Cornell. Tale;
Harland, Princeton, second; Thomas,
Princeton, third; Time, ?4 5.

High Jump Won by Douglas, Tale;
Fox, Princeton," second; tie - between
Simons, Princeton, and Rlggs, Tale, for
third place at 5 feet 8 Si Inches. Height,
5 feet 11 Inches.

This gave Tale 59 points, which
was point more than they needed to
win.

, Broad Jump Won by Benton, Prince-
ton; " Scudder, Princeton, second;
Matthews, Tale, third. Distance 21 feet,
10 inches.

Final scors:
Tale, 60; Princeton, 58.

Oregon State Championships
to Be Augmented by Sev- -.

eral Added Events.

NOVEL FEATURES PLANNED

Prizes to Be Given for Races by

Women, by Seamen In Uniform,
by Firemen and Policemen in

. Uniform, for Speed Trials.

, The third annual Oregon State swim-
ming- championships, augmented by
half a dozen aquatic features, will be
held In the Willamette River, near the
Hawthorne avenue bridge, on Friday
afternoon, June 13, under the auspices
of the Multnomah Amateur Athletic
Club.

Frank E. Watklns, winged "M"
swimming chairman, and Arthur Cavlll,
instructor, are busy preparing the pro-
gramme for the meet, the aquatic pro-
gramme being assured after a meeting
with Manager Hutchln, of the Rose
Festival, last week.

Handicap Will Be Feature.
. The open or state championship
events ' will consist of 100, 200 and
500-ya- rd swims and fancy diving. A
100-ya- rd handicap will be a special fea-
ture of the op.en events, with all swim-
mers capable 'of negotiating the course
in under 1:15 eligible to compete.

Added events, and many of them de-
cidedly novel, are planned as follows:
100-ya- rd for Juniors, 100-ya- for wo-

men, greased pole, 100-ya- for United
States Navy seamen In uniform, 100-ya- rd

for policemen In uniform, 100-ya- rd

for firemen in uniform.
The sailor, policeman and fireman

events have never before been attempt-
ed in Portland but, with men from the
Cruiser St. Louis available for the first-name- d,

and every assurance given that
men will enter for the other two, Pro-
fessor Cavlll Isconfident that the three
novelties will be staged.

Handsome Prises OfTered.
Interest in the swim Is greater this

season than ever before. Several per-
sons have come forward with promises
of trophies for the events. In addition
to the two perpetual cups Honeyman
for the 100-ya- rd open and Hamblett for
the 500-ya- rd the following have offered
to furnish prizes for the amateur per-
formers: Frank Tilly, John Heusner,
Clayton Fallls, Hotel Oregon, Stephen
Britten, Charles C Strube and Landon
R. Mason.

The meet will be started at 2 o'clock
In the afternoon on a 100-ya- rd course
measured off on the East side of the
river, south of the Hawthorns bridge
and adjacent to the dock of the Port
land Railway, Light & Power Com
pany.

Frank E. Watklns will receive entries
for all. events up to May 11, two days
before, the meet. The only change In
the regulation events from last year
will be three dives in the fancy diving
division exhibition, instead of five. The
three will be straight dive, back dive
and front flip. jV

Doable Meet Not Likely. -

Lewis Thomas is 100-yar- d open-wat- er

champion of Oregon, winning the race
at the Rose Festival meet of 1912. He
also won the 200-ya- rd event. Collister
Wheeler took first honors in the 500- -
yard number. Thomas is expected to
compete this year, as Wheeler, Ross
and other cracks.

There has been much talk of hold-
ing the Pacific Northwest Association
championships in the Willamette" In
conjunction with the state meet, but
the Rose Festival management cannot
afford to defray the expenses or out
siders and the combination is not prob
able.

GIRLS PLAV FAST BASEBAIJL

Spartans Leading in League of Lacld

School Pupils.
One of the most important athletic- -

features of the Ladd puonc scnooi is
the recent organization or a gins- -

leflciiA cnmnosed of 10
teams. Principal Klgrgins has allowed
the girls tne use or tne isrso ssieniuu
hall, which serves as their diamond.
. t . i .v.A l.ani. nnlv mrentlv wasAlllluugll ...w n V

organized, the girls have developed into
fast base runners as wen as Daneru.
Miss Elphe K. Smith is coaching the
teams. .

Among those who have made extraor-
dinary progress as players are Mar-
garet Schmidt, Frieda Loewig, Violet
tr u..., VTolon foldman and
Blanche Moore. Miss Moore is consid
ered one of the best na piayem
in the league. ,

rrv... Cnartana hftVft heen the ITlOSt

successful team, having won all their
games. The lonowing are me
ings of the 10 teams to date: Spartans,
. ci.,in Mina 750- - Cubs. .750:
Emerald Oreen, . 710; Pirates, .500; Bea
vers, .600; Colts, .430; inunoeruuin,
.430;' Webfoot, .125, and Redwings, .125.

SPOKANE CHANGES ENTRANTS

Reed to Replace Sanders In 128- -

Class at Seattle Event.
ntwTT A T17! W h . MAT 10. Special.)

Several Important changes have been
j - ,A momhprflhln of the teammauo ii, w, -

which will represent the Spokane Ama
teur Athletio CJud in ma uui lo-

west amateur championship boxing and
... .f whlrth will be held Frl- -

day and Saturday at Seattle. Harry
Reed will mane tne trip in mo yit ui
. 3 i ,w ri hnirlnf eon.tsanaers m v "
tests, and Tommy McKevltt will box In
the 135-pou- class, in a uuiuuei- - 01
preliminary try-ou- ts Fred Ellingston Is

tosIIa Francis a close race for
the team In the 108-pou- weight.

Physical Director uumvanr ana man-
ager Fred Blomberg will accompany the

See our 26-fo- ot run-

about, with
Fay & Bowen speed

engine, now being

built. . Tell us if it
suits yon; if not, have :

us build one to suit
your order.

Famous "Rhein-gold- "

Razors;
regular $3.50;
special

$1.50
Carb o r un d u m
Self - II on in g

Strop; regular-$2.00- ;

sp'l,

90c

Colgate and Wil-

liams' Shaving
Soap; regular
10c a cake; sp'l,

3 for 10c

Mail Orders Filled

Portland Cutlery Co.
86 Sixth Street

Opposite Wells-Farg- o Bldg.

team to Seattle. Director Bulllvant an
nounced today that the team will leave
Spokane Thursday night, returnlnK
Sunday

Missouri Defeats Kansas Aggies.
COLUMBIA. Mo., May 10. The Mis-

souri University traok team defeated
today the team from, the Kansas Agri-

cultural College in a dual meet. Soore,
59 to 21. Gates of Kansas and Nichol-
son of Missouri were the individual
stars of the meet, each scoring 15
points. Terry of Missouri ran the pret-
tiest race of the day, finishing the two-mi- le

by a sensational spring on the
straight away, gaining several yards on
his opponents.

Elevator Up
Prices Down

1 1 fa ! pwi

9 4Ten s onus
$14.75, $16.75

$18.75
My tailor makes necessary
alterations, and you're as well
pleased as though you paid $40
for a "made-to-order- ."

JIMMY DUNN
Room 315 Oregonian Bldg.

SPECIAL
See our $2.&0 Steel Rods. AIL

this weekat S1.25 each.

Vv VrtlOlEMUl ,.CTimo. KgmL

110 Third St. 102 Sixth St

Special Sale of Motorboats
AT IV. H. VOX DER WERTH,

East Eud of Morrison Bridge.
SOME BOATS AT LESS TH AX ONE-HA- LF

PRICE.
Come, and See Them Before They

Are Gone.

Motor Boat Outfitter
Michigan Wheels and Eeverse Gears

'THE BEEBE COMPANY
46 and 48 Front St.


